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Looking Ahead to a Better Future

A

by John

At the age of 51, it’s hard to look back at my life—
all the money I wasted on crack, all the lost jobs, all
the time I spent in prison, and all the people I hurt.
Sometimes I’m not sure how I’ll ever get past the guilt
and shame I feel.
I really don’t have anyone to blame but me. I won’t
say I had the greatest childhood in the world. But my
mom made sure I was in church all the time and she
did the best she could. As a teenager, I just started
drifting away from all that.

Then I got introduced to crack. I was only 19. It was
1987 and I didn’t know anything about the drug
then. But, man, I never experienced anything like it.
That high took me places I’d never been before—and
it totally destroyed my life. Crack altered my mind,
made me believe things that were totally false.
Everything crack told me was a lie. And I did things
I never thought I’d do.

“

I hit so many ‘rock bottoms’
I lost count.”

I started scheming and thieving, and the only
direction I went was down. I hit so many “rock
bottoms” I lost count. I always knew I needed help,
but my mind was so messed up I always thought
I could do it on my own. But I couldn’t. It got so
bad, I started stealing from my own family—until
a couple of months ago, when I finally got totally
fed up with it. That’s when God led me to the
Old Savannah City Mission.
I know I’m still pretty new to this program, but
thanks to the staff and all the spiritual training
I’m getting here, Jesus is already clearing up all my
crazy thinking and getting me on the right track.
I’m learning that it’s really all about Easter, how
Christ’s death and resurrection makes it possible
for me to experience new life, too.
I’ve still got a long way to go. But thanks to you,
I have a better future.
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An Encouraging Word from Brother Bill

He Has Risen!!! He Has
Risen!!! He Has Risen!!!
As miraculous as Jesus’ birth was,
His resurrection speaks to His Power,
His Glory, and His Majesty. “God so
loved the world that He gave His only
begotten son, that whosoever believeth
in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.” (John 3:16)
As you support Old Savannah City
Mission, you allow our “friends and
neighbors” (the homeless that we serve)
to take the first steps on a journey to
transform their lives. Your financial
support gives them hope, similar to the
hope of the empty tomb. Our willingness
to be God’s servants is made easier
because of donors like you. God is
transforming lives right before our very
eyes through your prayers and support.
Old Savannah City Mission is a Biblebased Gospel Rescue Mission, and we are
unapologetically, politically incorrect, in
that we do not apply for, nor receive, any
federal, state, county, or city funding.
We stand on the promises of God as He
works through our donors. When you
give to Old Savannah City Mission, you
are truly being God’s arms and feet in
our community. May you be blessed
abundantly this Easter season and
throughout the year.

Dear Friend of Old Savannah City Mission,
I hope you enjoy reading about John and Jason
in this issue of The Bridge. These two men have
been through a lot of pain and hardship in their
lives. But today, thanks to you, they are filled
with hope for a brighter future. God, through
the power of Jesus Christ, is working mightily
in their lives—and He is using your faithful
generosity to make it possible.

“The work we do
is Easter work.
It’s about Christ’s
death and
resurrection.”

That’s why I appreciate you so much. Your compassion offers hope to
so many who come through the doors of Old Savannah City Mission.
In fact, without your fervent prayers and financial support, there would
be no Mission. Without your help, many of these precious souls would
still tragically be sleeping under trees and on sidewalks.
Thank you for providing food, shelter, and the love of Jesus
But the work we do here is about far more than providing hurting
people with food and shelter. The work we do is Easter work. It’s about
Christ’s death and resurrection, and His promise of new life to all who
believe in Him. When hurting people walk through our doors, Jesus
meets them with His arms wide open, ready to embrace any and all
who call on Him in faith.
So as winter turns to spring, and with Easter coming soon, I have
a song in my heart. I am a grateful person, and I believe you are too.
God has provided for our every need during the past 22 years, and
we know He continues to work through His people, as we serve the
homeless who need a loving touch from our Lord. God bless you for
being someone who cares.
Blessings,
William Stiles, Sr.
Executive Director

Please Give Easter Hope to Hurting
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Imagine that first Easter morning. Jesus was dead. But in an instant, He
opens His eyes, takes a deep breath—and stands! He is risen to brand-new
resurrected life! And in that moment, the entire world changes forever.
Today, every one of us is offered that same hope for new life—not only for
today, but all eternity. That is the same hope that compels us to reach out
to every hurting man who comes to Old Savannah City Mission, so they
can experience the healing power of Christ’s resurrection in their own lives.
And your generosity proves that you too share this same eternal hope—
and we thank God for you!

The Missing Piece

W

by Jason

When I was growing up, we never went
to church or anything. I never thought
about God or Jesus or anything spiritual.
It wasn’t a bad childhood. It’s just that
religion was never a part of my life.
I never realized God was someone
I needed in my life. Not until now.
When I was 19, I got married and
started a family. I worked long hours
in construction, often working well into
the night. To get me through those long
hours, I started using meth. And it just
kept getting worse, until my wife took
the kids and left. It was hard, but I still
wasn’t ready to quit meth.
Then I got into another relationship
and had two more kids. Even though
meth cost me a couple of jobs, and my
girlfriend never liked my drug use, I
wasn’t going to stop. As long as I could
keep finding work and support my kids,
I was cool.
Four months ago, that changed when it
all caught up to me and I was arrested.
My girlfriend finally had enough. When
I was in jail, she said if I didn’t quit,
she was going to leave with my kids.
I couldn’t go through that again, so I
came to the Old Savannah City Mission.
When I got here, I felt so empty and
alone. Something was missing in my life,
and for the first time ever, I realized it

Service Through
Word and Song
We want to thank Pastor
Scott Tucker and the Isle
of Hope United Methodist
Church Men’s Chorus for
the wonderful Sunday
Evening Service they
provided for the Mission.

“I wish you could see for yourself
all the good your support for
the Mission is doing.”

In front of a full house,
the Men’s Chorus sang
a wide array of songs for
our musical enjoyment.
To finish the evening,
Pastor Tucker delivered
an inspiring message.
The lively service was
enjoyed by all in
attendance!

was God. If I was going to change, if
I was going to save my family, I needed
God. Now, I’m still new to all this, and
I’m still trying to figure out Jesus and
what it all means, but somehow, I know
He’s working in my life, even if I can’t
explain it. I see how God is giving me
a new perspective on life, how He’s
keeping me sober, and how He is saving
my family.
I wish you could see for yourself all the
good your support for the Mission is
doing in the lives of guys like me. I really
appreciate all you’re doing. Thank you.

g People
Every gift you give and every prayer you pray for those who are hungry and
homeless at Old Savannah City Mission brings new hope and resurrection life to
those who have lost hope for a better life. God is transforming lives through you!
But every day, more men, women, and even families continue to seek our help—
and they need people like you to give them hope and another chance for new life
in Jesus Christ.
To help reach those in need this Easter season, please return the enclosed remit
form with your generous gift, or you may choose to give your donation online at
www.oscm.org. Thank you for being an Easter friend to those who need your help.

Your prayers
and gifts bring
new hope and
resurrection life
to those who have
lost hope.
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Old Savannah City Mission Celebrated its
22nd Annual Day Of Great Thanksgiving
Many individuals consider Thanksgiving as America’s
Holiday. Next to Christmas and Easter, it is the most
meaningful celebration of the year. Giving thanks to
God and sharing a delicious meal are key elements of
Thanksgiving Day. It is a time for family and friends
to come from far and near to be together to celebrate
the occasion.

FPO

This signature event of Old Savannah City Mission is
called our annual “Day of Great Thanksgiving” and it
is celebrated on the Saturday before Thanksgiving Day
each year. The meal included delicious smoked turkey
and gravy, cranberry sauce, cornbread stuffing, yummy
candied yams, green beans, a beverage, and an array of
desserts. The event was held on November 23 from
12:30 until 3:00 p.m. As always, this celebration was
open to the public.
Our thanks go to Isle of Hope United Methodist
Church for the upbeat “Praise and Worship” music, and
the Mission’s Chaplain, for the inspirational message.
The staff of Old Savannah City Mission wishes to
acknowledge and thank our donors who helped to make
all of this possible through their financial contributions,
our dedicated volunteers, and the prayers of everyone.
Many thanks to our local partners: The Pepsi Bottling

Group, The Lady & Sons Restaurant, Performance
Food Service, Pinewood Christian Academy, Fast Signs
of Savannah, and Ranco Tent Rentals. With everyone
working together, our “22nd Annual Day of Great
Thanksgiving” was a resounding success!
Thanks to everyone again!

Please help provide meals, shelter, and life-transforming care
to our homeless neighbors at Old Savannah City Mission.

My Easter Gift
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YES, Brother Bill, you can count on my continued support for God’s work
at Old Savannah City Mission during the Easter season:
m $21.70 to provide 10 meals and other assistance
m $32.55 to provide 15 meals and other assistance
m $65.10 to provide 30 meals and other assistance
m $________ to provide as many meals and care as possible
m Please bill my credit card: m VISA m MC m AMEX m DINERS

ACCOUNT NO.
NAME
ADDRESS

EXP. DATE
SIGNATURE

Old Savannah City Mission
P.O. Box 16839
Savannah, GA 31416-3539

CITY / STATE / ZIP
EMAIL ADDRESS

E Please mail this completed form with your donation, or donate online at www.oscm.org.
Your gift is tax deductible as allowed by law. You will receive a receipt.

